
Penasylvanians in Council.
[From the Lawrence Republican.]

Pursuant to notice, a meeting of Pennsylva-
\u25a0anS W as held at the Johnson House on

Thursday evening last, " to consider the fight
in Congress, in which our countryman, G. A.

tirow. asserted his rights, in such a striking
manner- The meeting was called to order, and
j. \\\ Eddy chosen chairman, and B. L. Kings-
bnrv Secretary. The object of the meeting was

t| ie j, stated by the chair, after which a com-

mittee on resolutions wore chosen by the tneet-
j[)r, consisting of the following persons :O. W.
peitzier, B. Johnson, D. H. fieywood, H.
gbankliu, W. J. Boyer, J. L Speer, and E.
1 Jones. The committee retired, and after a

short absence returned and through their
chairman reported the following preamble and
resolutions :

Whereas, On the morning of the Gth of
January, the House of Representatives of the

United States was a scene of s most disgrace-
ful row, iu consequence of a violent assault

made by Keitt of South Carolina on the

Hon. (j. A. Grow of Pennsylvania ; and
whereas, we regard the conduct of Mr. Grow

on that occasion, in summarily knocking
down his ruffianly assailant, as eminently prop-
er. manly and judicious ; and are also deeply
impressed with the conviction that the highest
interests of this Republic require that the ag-
gressive and domineering spirit of the slave-
holding faction in the Government should be
decisively met whenever manifested, and re-
buked, if need be, by the strong anu ; and
that public opinion throughout the country
should be directed in any suitable way to

that end: therefore,
Resolved, That we admire the prompt and

intrepid action of Hon. Galusha A. Grow,
in his striking disposal of Keitt, when attacked
iv that individual ou the morning of the sixth
iust.

Resolved, That as American citizens, as
former citizens of Pennsylvania, and as present
citizens of oppressed Kansas, we extend our
hearty thanks to Mr. Grow for thus justly and
courageously asserting the rights of Northern
freemen against the swaggering ruffianism of
Southern bullies.

Resolved, That we commend the conduct of
Mr Grow to all Northern men, as an example
worthy of imitation.

Resolved, That while paying the tribute
of respect to Mr. Grow we cannot withhold
the expression of our opinion as to the debase-
ment of that weaker child of the old Keystone
State, now occupying the Executive chair of
the nation?that, would he but cultivate a
manly spirit of resistance to Southern assump-
tion, instead of complacently yielding to its
dictation, the little squad of nigger driving
disutiionists would soon sink into merited iu-
sgnifieance, and he might commend to the re-
spect of his countrymen and of posterity an
Administration which now promises to become
a more complete failure thau the one which
preceded it.

Resolved, That the Pcnnsylvaniaus in Kan-
sas will be the first to tiike un arms against
the Lecompton Constitution, and the last to
lay them aside.

Resolved, That a committee of five be np- !
pointed by this meeting, to procure a suitable '
medal, to lie presented to Mr. Grow as a tes- 1
titnonial from his former fellow citizens, of their j
approbation of his conduct iu the matter above j
referred to.

The resolutions were received and adopted.
The following resolutions were also offered and
adopted :

Resolved, That copies of the prodeedings of ,
this meeting be forwarded to Hon. Galusha A. j
Grow and James Buchanan, as evidence of
comparative degrees of respect entertained for |
each, by the sous of the old Keystone State in ,
Kansas.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this
meeting he published in the LAWRENCE RETCH- ]
HIAN and Herald of FreeHom.

The chair then appointed the following per- :
sons to procure a suitable medal : 11. Camp-
bell. 11. Shanklin, I). 11. Ileywood, P. \V. i
Woodward, and 8. C. Russell.

After appropriate speeches from Judge
Speer and others, the meeting adjourned siue
die. R. W. EDDY, Chm'n.

B L. KiNosntHY, feec'y.
And 150 others.

Lawrence. February 24. 1858.

Important from Salt Lake.
St. Lor IK,Friday, March 12, 1858.

The Council Biff- ling/e, of the 3d, says that
Mr Wise ATE has just arrived, from Salt Lake
?lan. 25. and reports that there was no snow
in the Salt Lake Valley, and very little on the
mountains. He came by a route known only
to the Mormous, through the mountains, by
which only horsemen in single file can pass.
Ihe army has not discovered any trace of it.

1 lie route passes through perpendicular rocks
for thirteen miles, is in many places onlv three
feet wide, and is completely covered by a roof
of rock.

Mr \\ INT.ATE snys that the Mormons are
manufacturing small cannon with percussion
locks, and telescopic sights, which will carry a
two pound ball, with much more certainty than
a common rille, 120 yards. They are also
making five hundred revolvers a week, and j
manufacturing a coarse kind of gunpowder for
mining purposes.

A skirmish had occurred between a party
of Mormons and a picket-guard of the Army, j
in which two of the former were killed, and it '
w as reported that four of the latter were
slain.

Mr. WING ATE says that BRIGIIAM YOUNG is
willing that the Civil Officers shall come into
jhc Territory, and enter upon their duties, but
" 'he Army attempts to cuter the Yalley, it
will he resisted.

On the 24i1l of January, BRIGIIAM YOUNG
preached to 9,000 people, nil of whom rose
when \oung asked, " all in favor of giving
'he troops Hell, rise."

A letter from Captain Marcy.at Taos, Jan.
says that he was forty-seven days in mak- ;
the trip from Fort Bridgcr. For two

hundred miles the party encountered snow two
an 'l hve feet deep. They made only thirty
"ules in ten days, and for eleven days lived on
tneir starved mules. One man perished on !
|he way and many were badly frozen. Forty-
*°ur of the sixty-six mules with which he start-
ed died.

Be?"At Washington, a day or two since, a
-'a Pc Ann gentleman remarked that there were
®we Massachusetts Democrats seeking offices

the seat of Government, than there were
"ow of the Buchanan Democrats in theK *7 State

Men who great onimportant occasions,
''Of>u beautifully less ia trifling emergen-

Shall the Test be Made ?

[From Forney's Press.]

It is giveu out that the work of excom-
munication is to be commenced upon all who
do not accept the resolutions of the Harrisbtirg
Convention, on the KHIISHS question, as the
uew of the Democratic party. "Bonds
tDd death" are to be awarded to all who
henceforward dare to resist the Lecompton
swindle, or will not approve the decree that it
shall be forced upou the people. We accept
the issue.

Denying, as we do, the right of any Admin-
istration, or of any Convent ion, or of anv
party, to commit u.s to a proposition so mon-
strous, we hope all candidates for public favor
will at once take sides. If the bayonets of
the Federal Government are to be used against
the protesting people of Kansas ; and if the
patronage of the Federal Government is to
be arrayed against all men, in and out of of-
fice, iu other Territories and States, who will
not approve this cruel crusade, and accept this

S shameful fraud, we are ready for the struggle.
! Let it come. "The will of the majority" on

j the one side, and the will of the minority, Imck-
led by patronage and power on the other.?
| Thf. BALLOT-BOX VERSUS THE CARTRIDGE-BOX :

: the people versus power. Let the test be
| made, the sooner the better.

The cry of the Lecomptonites is, "we are
tired of Kansas. We answer that "we are

1 tired of tests." It is for the people to tell
j their representatives that if the servant at-

-1 tempts to make a test upon the people, the
| people will make a test upon the servant. ?

j
" Shall the test be made ?"

i fesf The Editor of the Snnlruiy American
who attended the late Democratic State Con-
vention, thus speaks of its action :

| " The proceedings of the Convention, so fat-
as the nominations of candidates is concerned,

i will meet with general approval, but as re-
[ irards the adoption of resolutions in favor of
the Lecompton Constitution, it was the merest
farce that ever was enacted by any body pos-

j sessing ordinary intelligence. It was, in fact,
|in many respects, a second edition of the Lc-
I coinpton swindle. The Convention was made
i up of many of the ablest men in the party

; many of them having been substituted for the
| supernumeraries used on ordinary occasions.
| Nearly all of these were expectants for place
and station. To see such counties as Warren,
Potter, Bradford, and others represented by
Lecompton delegates was so excessively ob-

j surd that the delegates did not pretend that

j they were representing the present opinions of
the people."

COUNTERFEITS. ?We learn from the Utiea
papers that counterfeit fives on the Onondaga
Bank, of Syracuse, are now in circulation in
L tiea. Tiie bill is described as very cluuisy,
and the figure "5 " is a very pale red.

j

4SF* The Ilev. Dr. MeFarland has been ap-
pointed Roman Catholic Bishop of Ilartford,
Connecticut, which see lias been vacated
since the loss of Bishop O'Reilly, on the
steamship Pacific, some three or four years
since.

{l^giijl"ll'lNATION \ ISIT?A initiation Visit will he
I'AnJt held at the Parsonage at Liberty Corners, on
the atternoon and evening of Wednesday. Man h 24, for
the benefit of Rev. WM. A. Bnow V-ON. All are invited
to attend. By order o! the Committee.

March Id, 1858.

Nero C&toeriisimoits.

LECTION.?The Stockholders of the To
-I.J wand t Bridge Company, are hereby untitled that an
election will he held on MONDAY, the ".id day of MAY
next, at the Toll H m-e in the Borough of Towauda, for
the election of a President, 'treasurer and six Managers
of said Company. D. F. BARS TOW",

Towanda, March H, Is.'.s. Trca-urer.

A MUSICAL CONVENTION
WILL he held at LKU AYKVILLK. Bradford co.

IfcfCfcSvPa.. conimeueing TUESDAY, MARCH :>O, ls.aS,
WHPif?at. 10 o'clock, A. M., to continue four (lavs, and

< lose with a CONCERT, FRIt>AY KVEX INC,
APRIL 2. at which a choice selection of new music will
be performed. The whole to he tinder the direction of

PROF. G. B. LOOM IS, OF NEW YORK.
The sessions of the Convention will be devoted to in-

structions and exercises in the various branches of Vocal
Music.

The books used, will he the " JUBILEE." and "FES-
TIVAL GLEE BOOK.'' ?Those having the above Books
w ill please bring them ; and those have not will be fur-
nished, free of charge.

APWISSION, TO Tin: WIIOI.E COI'KSK :
Gentlemen fl 00
Ladies 50

Ample provision- have been made to furnish member- :
from a distance with comfortable accommodations, at the
following prices :

Board at the Hotels, per day 50 cents.
" in Private Families " "TV "

The hard earned and well deserved reputation of Pro-
fessor LOOMLS, as a performer of Vorai Music, i- among
the first in our country, and the universal success which
has crowned his former efforts in conducting Musical
Conventions, gives strong promise that this will he one
of peculiar pleasure and profit to all who may give it
their attention. The Committee takes this opportunity to
say that no effort .-ball be wanting to make the sessions I
profitable and agreeable.

By order of the Committee of Arrangements,
1.. B. PIERCE, Chairman.

G. W. BRINK, Secretary.

rn.OVER SEED. Spring Wheat, Poland
\J Oats. Hay, &c., for sale at the Wood.-ide Farm.

March 9, l-.is. E. W. H ALE.

To Lumbermen.

Y\r ILL be sold, on FRIDAY, flie 19th
H day of MARCH, at the mouth of the Towanda j

Creek, near the Bridge, about 105 thousand feet of sea- I
soned pine boards ; also, 20 or do thousand feet of hem- I
lock scantling, 3by 4 inches. Sale to take place at one
o'clock, I'. M. Terms made known af the time of sale, j

.J. C. RIDGWAY,
D.J. UEARDSLEY,

Administrators of the estrte ol J. M. Mortin.
March 8, 1858. I

Clover Seed.
A QUANTITY OF CLOVER SEED for sale at No. 2, i
j\ l'atton'.- Block, by

Match in. INSM. WM. A. ROCKWELL.

T ARGE and small CLOVER SEED, at
IJ March 10,1858. MOXTANYEB.

SHOEMAKERS can find everything in
their line of business, at

March 10, 1858. MONTANYKS.

Y\TK are prepared to sell fronds for CASH
v V at prices that will satisfy all purchasers.
March 10, 185s. MONTAN'YFS.

CASH AVTVrsTIT)
FOR

GREAT BARGAINS!
3. R. PHINNEY 6c CO.

WII.L SELL GOODS FOR CASH AT VERY REDUC-
ED PRICES. Their stock consists of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Rats, Caps, Boots 6c Shoes, Hardware,

Fish, Nails, Glass, Byes, 6cc.
Or Persons wishing to bay Goods for CASH, can save

25 pet cent, by purchasing ot us. Tb® goods will be sold j
to make it an object to cash buyers. You will tied us on j
the west side, comer of Main and Bridge streets.

Towanda, November 12, 1857. i
ENGLISH and French Merino*, Deßageg, j
X-i DeLaines, Alapaccss, Thibet Cloths, Shepherds
Plaids (a new and fashionable article) Prints. Ginghams,
and in fact all kind- "fPrv Good- mav be had cheap at

Sent. 15. 1*57. WM A-ROCKET,M. S.

flli9cellancoii9.
( 1 LOVER SEED FOR SALE?West
vy Branch Clover Seed for sale by

Overton. Feb. 28. 1858. j. HOTTENSTINE.

XpXLCLTORS NOTlCE.?Notice is here-
AJ by Riven that all persons indebted to the estate of
CHARLES B WORDEN, dee d, of Pike towp., must
make immediate payment, and all persons having de-
mands against said estate, will present them dulv authen-
ticated for .settlement.

J. R. FLETCHER,
?

, O. VV. NORTHROP.
March 1, 1858. Executors.

A DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTlC E.?Notice
Fx. is hereby Riven, that all persons indebted to thees-
tateof \\ m. PEPPER, deceased late of Franklin tp. are re-
quested to make payment without delay : and all persons
having claims against said estate, must present theiu duly
authenticated for settlement, to the subscribers.

TERRY PEPPER,
EASON PEPPER,

March .8. 18.,". Administrators.

A DM IXISTTIAT()R'S NOTlCE.?Notice
Fx. is hereby Riven, that all persons indebt< 0 to the es-

? Lite of EDWARD HANLON. late- of Kidgburv. der'd,
j are hereby requested to make payment without de-

I lay; and all persons having claims against said estate willplease present them dulv authenticated for settlement.
M \RY HANLON.
WILLIAM HANLON,
EDWARD K. HANLON,

! March 1, 18',8. Administrators.

' TAS. O. FROST vs CAROLINE MAT-
*9 THEWS. EMILY M \TTHEWS C.'l VRLOTTE U\T-

' THEWS. GEORGE M VTI'HEWS. OI.IVK MATTHEWS,
j In Bradford County Uoramin Pleas, No. lnl, .September
j li. Is-,7.

To alf parties interested interested in this case, take
j notice, that by virtue of a writ of partition i?med out of

I the ('oust of Uommon Pleas of Bradford County, ami to
; me directed that an inquest will be held ou the premises,

] on Saturday the ) 7th day of April, A. 1). 1858, at'l oYbu k
j P. M.. on ail that certain lot of land situate iu Orwell

j township, bounded and described as follows to wit
j North, east, south aud west, by lands of the e.-tate of

; Samuel Matthews deceased. Containing about eightj acres, more or lc-s. for the purpose of making partition
I of the said described real estate to and among the parties

j mentioned iu the said writ, il the same can be done with-
out prcjud.ee or.spoiling of the whole, otherwise to v.il-

| ue aud appraise the same according to law, at which
; time and place you are required to attend if you think
| proper.

Tiros. M. WOODRUFF, Sheriff.
SeerifTs office, March 2.1-58.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.?By virtue !
ol aii order of the Orphans' ( ourt of Bradford Coun-

ty. will be exposed to public -ale, on the premises, on
! SATURDAY. APRIL it. 185s. at I o'clock. P. M., the fol-
lowing described lot of land -ituate i;i Franklin township j
late the e-tate of Rul'us White, deceased, late of Franklin

| town-hip, bounded and described as follows : Ou the
| north and r.i-t by lands ol Mrs. M. Is.ibp.vin, on the - mth '
bv the highway running from Towanda to Granville, on
the we-t by -aid highway and 1 tads of Mrs. M. Baldwin.

;('oniaiuing about two a res, with tt Sa-li Factory and a j
Kill! Ibr drying lumber, the..- m, with water privikdgea ,
Ac. Ktt~ Terms made known on da . of -ale.

SUSANNA R. WHITE.
March J. Wis. Administratrix.

DR. J. MACKINTOSH, DFX-
jN'iii, "-jafri 77 '-Y' will la-found this old quarters in

j Block, a-- bel -re. permanently.
Persons from a distance will phase -end word before

coming, a- business has became as flourishing as former-
ly, The most binding kind ol warrantee will be given, if
required, for good reliable work,

j l'owanda, March 1, IMSS. JOHN MACKINTOSH.

: "V"OTICE.?Tho sniiscrihers to the Capital
_i_x stock of the Bradford Rail R ad and Coal Com
pany. who li ivc not paid the fir-t in-t tlmciit of one dol-
lar per .-hare in the stock subscribed tor by them, are
hereby notified that the same is required to be paid with- J
in thirty d ivs from this ?! ite.

I!v order of the Board of Directors.
A. R. PERKINS, Pres't

Bradford R. R. Coal Co. Office, /

Philadelphia, Feb. 13.1858. j

DRIDGE LETTING. ?Staled proposals
Ll will lie received at the bouse of .Ja-oii Chaffee, m j

Rome tillage, upon FRIDAY the sth dav of MARCH
next, until :! o'clock. P. M., for the building and com- ;
pleting of a Bridge aer ><s Wysox Creek, ai> -ve said vil-
lage. Plans -.n<l specifications of said Bridge may be |
seen at the Coinmi-sioner's Oflh-e for ten days previous,
and at the house of said Chaffie- upon the dav of -aid
letting. E. B. COOLBAUGH, Clerk, j

| Commissioner's Offe-e. Feb. 21. 1-5-.

(^AFTIOX.?All persons are hereby eau-
J tioned against purehaairg a note given by me to Da-

vid A. Prince or bearer, dated Koine, January 25 or 2i>,
Is.'.s, f,.r 1250 feet of hemlock lumber, to far paid on or
la-fore the first day of June next. Said note was given j
on settlement, by mi-lake, and I -hall not pay the same \
unless compelled by law, as 1 have not received any con- j
sidcration for the same. DAN RUSSELL.

Rome. Feb. 2, is vs.

To Persons Kemittirig Money to Ire-
land.

rrMIE end r-igie-1 an- now prepared by an arrangement
I with Messrs. 1!-clu- Bros. A Cofli-y, ot New-York to \

i give draft-payable at sight on Me-.-r-. Roehc Brothers
of Dublin.in sums of one pound and upwards to any i
amount, and ul-o to issue ( ertili -atcs of passage in the |
vessels of the ?? Black Ball Line'' of New York and Liver-
pool packets.

Jan. 25. 183.8. LAPOBTR. M iSON k CO.

OLD SOLDIERS, ATTEND !
THE subscrils-r respectfully in-

forms Soldiers of the war of l>l2. of :
the Mexican War. and any of the ln-
dian War since 17'.'0, that there is

now pending before Congress a bill granting pensions to
! officers and soldiers that have been engaged in any of |
said wars. It is generally believed that -aid bill will be-

come a law. I shall be prepared with direction-, blanks '
and forms as soon us said law is pa? cd, and will attend |
to the procuring peu.-ious under said act. on reasonable
terms, i still continue procuring Land Warrants fer all j
that are entitled to tliem. Revolutionary claim- attend-
ed to From niv long experience in the above named i
business, and having reliable agents at Washington, i .
flatter myscll that 1 am as well prepared to examine and |
perfect any of the above named claims, as any other per- ,
son iu this section of our country. My office is at my |
dwelling house, on Main Street, in Towanda, near the ,
residence of the late Doctor Hu.-fon.

Towanda. Feb. 14. ls.5S. J. I). GOODENOUGH.

MOIIAIII BRAIDS and Twists for the
. hair, at

Sept. 15. 147. WM. A. ROCKWELL' S.

1 NEW AND GENERAL assortment !
JV of Boots and Shoes, cloths and Cassimcres, and j
cvervthing in this line, b>r sale by

Sept. 15.1857. W. A. ROCKWELL.

DISSOLUTION. Notice is hereby given,
tint the partnership heretofore existing betu ceti the

subscribers i- this day di?ofred by mutual consent. /. ie-

rhens Annable agreeing to settle and pay all tne debts of
the late linn, and he is also authorized to receive all ac- j
counts and debts owing to the said firm.

SAMUEL ANNABLE. !
Granville, Jnly 24.1837. ZAUCHEtTH VNN ABLE. |

IEXECUTRIX NOTlCE?Notice is here-|J bv given, that all persons indebted to the estate of i
JOHN ( iIAFFEE, deceased, late of Warren town-
ship, are requested to make payment without delay;
tho-e having demands against said estate will pre -en t thcin
dulvauthenticated for settlement.

Dec.B, I -.57. FANNY CHAFFEE, Executiix.

A DM INISTRATRIX NOTlCE.?Notice
Fx. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of CALEB EDGARTON. late of Athens Borough

deceased, are requested to make payment without de-
lav ; and all persons having claims against -aid estate will
please present them dulv authenticated tor -? ftlcmcnt.

ANGELINK EDGARTCN.
November 12, 1857. Administratrix.

WAITED
OATS, Corn, Rye, Wlu-at, Potatoes, and a small nuan-

tityof Rye straw will he taken at the BARCLAY
MINES in exchange for COAL.

J. MACFARLANE,

Dec, 8,1847. Get. Sup. Barclay 8.8.A Coal Co.

DRIED BERRIES.?A quantity of Dried
Berries for sale by

Towanda. Nov. 4.1857. W. A . R' >( 'K WELL.

JAAALBS. OHIO GRIND STONES
*T\_/UU and a lot of Grind Stone Hangings, at

Sept. 8, 1.857. WM. A. ROCKWELL'S.

A^ALT.? 100 B'tls. Salt for sale, at No. 2
O Patton's Block' by

Towanda, Nov. 4.1857. W. A. ROCKWELL-

BOARDINGt7~
JOHN KENDALL would rospeut
fully inform the public that having leased the

. ILlarge and commodious house formerly occupi-
J! J ~F9St Ed by him, 1n the lower part of the borough,

jggYa&ES- which has Been enlarged and thoroughly re-
paired, he is ready to offer to boarders superior accomo-
modations.

He would partknlarly inform Jurymen, and others at- j
tending Court, that be will be prepared to accommodate j
them upon the most reasonable termf

He solicits a share of public patr-m ige. confident that
satisfaction will I*leuderid in every respect.

Towanda January 18j8. I

Cegal.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE? BY virtue
<>f an order of the Orphans' Court of Bradford" Co.,

1 will IK- exposed to public sale on the premises, on SAT-
I UHDAY. APHI I, 10, 1858. at 1 o'clock. P. M., the fob
i lowing described lot of land situate in Orwell township,
I late the estate of Luther Chaffee, deceased, hounded as
j f dluws : Commencing at the centre of the highway lead-
: iug from Orwell to Leraysville, on the south hy lands of
| Almon Beadier, Jacob Pickering and N T. B. Chaffee, on

j the west hy Aurora Robinson, G. \V. Hardy and Win. H.
Hardy and on the north by Caleb Allen and Jason Cnaf-

| fee, on the east by the before mentioned highway. Con-
I tuitiing54l acres, more or less, with about 35 acres im-
I proved, with two trained barns and a few fruit trees

thereon. Attendance given, and terms made known on
day of sale. C. 4>. GUIDI.EY,

Otwell, March W), 1858. Administrator.

[ Q HERIFF'S SALE.?Bv virtue of n writ
, kit of ti. fa. issued out of the court of Common Pleas of
| Bradford County, to me directed and delivered, will he
I exposed to public sale at the Court House, in Towanda
| Boro.. on FRIDAY the 9th day of APRIL. 1-s*, at 1
| o'clock in the afternoon, the following property, to wit :
, All that certain l it. pic e or parcel of hind situate in
; Ridgbnry twp., Bradford t??>.. bounded on the north l<y

j Innd of John Owen, east by land in possession of ((scar

( fvtrrison, south by other laud of defendent and west by
laird of Vincent Owen. Containing 13} acres, more '-r
tess, hibotit 13 acres improved, an old log house and a few

j tinit trees thereon.
j ALSO?AII that certain lot. piece or parcel of land

i situate in Ridgbnry twp., Bradford Co., bounded north
: hy land of K. Wormley, east hy land in possession of
I tar Larrivm. south hy land of Hector Owens and west

j hy land of Vincent Owen. C eit-tiuing about 13} acres
more or less, about Lt acres improved, with a framed

i house and a framed barn thereon.
ALSO?AiI that certain hit. piece or parcel of land

1 situate in Ridgbnry tp., Bradford county, lioundod north
i by laud of Jesse Hammond and Orrin B-miham. east hy

\u25a0 t;>c Berwick turnpike, south hy land of iernes llammond
! and Vincent Owen and west hy land of Calvin West.?

'\u25a0 Containing ?'!> acres, he the saniff m ire or less, übout 15
! acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at, the suit of Jud Smith
vs. Kcuowtr Worinlev and F.. R. Wurmlev.

TIKIS. M. WOODRUFF,
Towanda, March 12,1858. Sheriff.

Cll EK! FF'S SALES.- - liy virtue of sundry
writs of Vend. Expo., i--uel out of the court of Com-

mon Picas of Bradford County, t< me dim-led and de-
livered. will lie expos,.,} f , j, fi.p: - -Beat the Court II mse.

(Towanda If trough, on THURSDAY. the 2'th day of
j APRIL, Is.js, at -o'clock. P. M.. the following' lot,
pitee or parcel of land situate in Burlington twp., Brad-
ford county. bounded on the leu tli by land of F. S. A vrc-s,
on the east hy land of William Gibson, on the south bv
land ot Rn-well Luther and Aletinder Lune and oil the
we.-t Py land of Alex ,u.hr Lane and Myron Travis. Con-
taining 40 acres more oi lis., about io acres improved.

Seized and t.ik-n in execution at the suit of David J.
Crawford ,\s. Z. R. Travis

Al.So?The following lot. piece op parcel of land situ-
ate iu c-t Burlington tv\o., Bradford county, hounded
? m the north by sil.is Bette and Newel! Hollenback, east
hy I'hiio B .mi-ley, on the south hy Addison M'Keanand
Jeremiah Love! ind and on the w.-st by lands of John
lb mm. t'ontainiin: .iboiit one hundred and li:ty acres,
more or less, atxuit thirty >? n-s improved.

Seized and taken io execution at the suit of J. C. Al-
drieli v . Ifeojaniii! Nich-ds.

A LSl)?The following lot, piece or parn ! of land situ-
ate in Canton twp., Bradford county, bounded on the
north hy the li--rhvc.iv and a 1 ?' occupied by 11 mice Tat-tle, east by land ol Frederick HI t k and Theodore I'ratt.
on the south nyC. S. Sellanl. Wilson. Vandyke and Evs r-
liart and w-st- hv J. G. Si-udder, Doty, Wilcox, Wilson,
Vandyke, Ev rlnirt audroa I leading from Cant m t ? Fox
township. Sullivan Co. font lining about two acres,
tnnre or less, all improved, with one framed -t ire house
and framed barn and -lied tlier. on.

VLSl)?other lot. pie. i- or parcel of land situate
in Canton twp.. Bra 1''ord county bounded on the north
)iy land he! "iging to King-be y. Newman A Co., east by
lauds ol A. X. Spalding, south by the highway an i wort
by land of K.ngsbery. Newman ft Co. 0 mtauiing about
eight rmls sipmre. inore or less, all improved, with one
framed building thereon.

A I .SO One uthe- lot, pteee or parcel of land situate
iu t ant HI twp., Bradford countv. bounded north hv land
belonging to the estate of J. C. Ross, dee'd., K. W. Col-
well, and M. 11. Cn-e, east bv Centre street, south by
lands belonging to .I.,iu- i). Kan i.tll and Sum u-1 O wen
and the t-siate of J. C. Ihu, ih-cM. Containing about
two a- res, in .re or le-s, ail improved, with one trained
house and fruit trees thereon.

A LSO?One other lot. piece or parcel of land situate
in I anion twp , Bradford countv. bounded on the north
by land of Elias Rockwell, east by land of .!. W. Griffin,
south by the highway leading from Inion township to
Canton and on the west by land of J. W. Griffin. Con-
taining twenty acres, more or less.

Seized and iaki N MI T x.-cutiou at the suit of Rockwell
and Winton vs. Nathan Tattle.

AI.SD rije following lot, piece or parcel ofliml -itu-
ate in Ridgbnry twp., Bradford countv, hounded on the
north by lauds <>; Vincent Owen, on tin- east bv land- of
Hector ami V incut ft wen and Isaac Baldwin, on the '
south hy land ol Emanuel Giui-aiilus and on the we.t In-
land of Samuel Tubbs. Containing abrort one hundred I
and twenty acres, more or le--, al>out seventy acres im- iproved, one framed house, one log li tuse with a framed j
addition, one framed ham, two log barns and other out
buildings, two apple orchards ami other fruit trees.

zed and taken in execution at the suit of James H. '
Wcht\u25a0 to the use of !Mereur vs. A!picas G. Mir ellus.

ALSO? The followinglot, pic -e or parcel of land situ- 1
a'e in South ('reek twp.. Bradford county, hounded as 1follows, to wit Beginning at the centre ??! tin- public j
road, from thene north by line of Harrison Ward twin- 1
ty?even and eight-tenth- perdie- to the south west cor- '
tier ot tin- Kem ieli lot. tlicmv north 7ti west along south i
line of <aid Kerriek !-t 54 S-B> r->ds to northwest corner I
of the Ch-rle- Wliite lot, from them e south 11 rods to i
the centre of said public road and from thence an easier- :ly eour-c along -aid road t-> the place ot beginning. Con- j
tuiiiingfive acres and forty-six perches, nmre or less, },<- {
ing a part of what is known as the Charles White lot. 1
No. i; on K. Overton's map, about three acres imniev i, J
one franii d hou-e. framed -table and frait trees thereon. 1

S- iz.ed and taken iu execution at the suit ??! Decker A j
Cornell vs. Isaa- F. Cniuphell and Catharine ('amplu-11. '

Af.su The toll..wing lot, piece or parcel of ! aid situ- 1
ale in Well.- twp., Bradford county, h-mnded on the north iliylands of Humphrey Wilson, wist-liy lands in posses- j
-ion of t lutrle-Smith. Gorge kwith andJaine- Gris- j
wold, -..nth by land- of James Gri-w.ld and the highway !
and <>n tin; east by land- of Ni heniiih Itithhon.-. Con-!
taining about tliiri'.y-tivc acres improved, one framed '
house, framed ham ami a few fruit tr-e- thereon.

seized and taken in execution at the suit of William jS. Ingulfs vs. Benjamin Ingalls. j
ALSI I ?The following lot, piece or parcel of land -itn- !

ate ia i)rwell twp.. Brad!<\u25a0 p.| county, hounded on the north iby the m rth line of Orwell town-hip, ea.-t by lands of IHairy Billings and Sidney Brniiiurd. south by lauds of j
.lame- |I. Newell and Humphrey Beckwith and we-t hv j
the public highway. Containing ninety acres, more or j
less, about forty acres improved, one foamed house, a Iframed barn and an orchard of fruit trees.

Seized an.l taken in execution at the -nit of C. L. Ward 1
toi the use of Joseph I'owell vs. Sewell S. l.athrop and j
Wyllis Brown-on.

ALSO? The following lot, piece or parrel of laud -itu- i
ate in West Burlington twp., Bradford county. !> moled '
on the north by lands of W. Sawyer and Marvin Rock-
well. east by A. Compten, on the south )>y lands of Orrin
Wc-tgute and on tile west by O. Bc-lev. Containing
ninety-sev< n acres, lie the same more or less, about fortv
acres thereof improved, one i"g house, one framed ha rh
and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized ami taken in execution at the suit of G. F! Pen- '
?Ileton to use of ( alviu Dodge vs. F G. Crofut and G. F. '
Crofut.

TifOS. M. WOODRUFF.
Towanda. March 15, 15.5.5. Sheriff

sJi IKRIFFS SALE.? Ry tirttio of sundry
kfr writs of vend. expo.. i--oo.| out of the court of com-
mon plea-of Bradford county, and to me directed, will
he exp i-ed to public, sale, at the Court House, iu the l
boromih of Towanda. on SATURDAY. APRIL 3, ls.'.s, '
at I o'clock. P. M.. tlm following property, to wit :

A piece or parcel of land situate in Franklin town-hip,
hounded north hytlie highway, east by lands of Horace !
Willey. south b the Towanda creek, and west hv the j
highway, i 'ontaiuiiig about half an acre, more or 10--, 1ali improved, and one framed house thereon.

Seized am! taken in execution at the suit of William T. j
Mead vs. Jeremiah Myers.

AUSD?A piece or parcel of land situated in Columbia j
township. lKMinded north by lauds of George Fnrinan and j
Edward Young, on the cast hy the highway, on the south |
by land; of Thomas and Eliza Maxwell, and on the west !
hy land of Edward Young. Containing about lull acres, |
l.e the same more or less, about 75 acres improved, with '
one framed barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John E. .
Goodrich v-. Edward Spalding.

ALSO?A piece or parcel oi land in Albany township. |
bounded north by lands of E. Horton. on the ea.-t by land |
of A. Kogers. on the south hy land of Or-on Hihhaid.and !
on the west by land of A ions a Hancock. Containing;
about 38 acres, say more or less, about 25 acres improved \
and one log hou-e thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of David S. |
Miller, to the use of Moses P. Sloterv, vs. Hiram Horton, i
administrator of the estate, of Henry C. Gager, and Adol- !
phus Rogers, terre tenant.

THOMAS M. WOODRUFF. Sheriff. :
Sheriff's Ofilre. Towanda. March 10, Ivis. j

7 N THE MATTER of tin' estate of Peter ;
A Johnson deceased, late of Rome township, in ttie !
Orphans' Court ofBradford Count}-.

The undersigned, auditor appointed by said court, to ,
audit, settle aud adjust ihi account of Preccpror Forbes,
Hugh Hicks and Irene Johnson, administrators with the
will annexed of the said leter Johnson, and to report a 1
distribution of the balance, in the hands of the said ad- ;
niini.-trators, hereby gives notice that he will attend to '
the duties of his appointment at the office of William '
Watkins, eso., in the Borough of Towanda. on Moudav, I
April 12,18a9, at 1 o'clock, P. M-. at which time and
place all persona interested are notified to attend.

J. D. GUODENOUGU, Auditor.
Towanda, Muck I.IBM.

rpHE latest style of HATS anil CAPS, at j
March 10," IW. M 1 N I ANYt>. I

L.'JUll.
A UIHTORNOTICE.-? Hector (Jumsvs

! -Xx. Daniel Hapeman. In the Common Plena of Brad-
| ford County, No. 333, May term. 185 L

The undersigned. Auditor, appointed by said Court to
| distribute funds raised by Sheriffs s.ilo of the reul estate
| ol defendant, will attend tn the duties of his appointment

nt the office of Win. Elwell.in Towanda. en Monday the
? 2"th day of March. 18om, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, nt
; which lime and place persons interested are required
I to present their claims jrelse he forever debatreei fr-im -.aid
! fund.

G. D. MOXTANYE, Auditor.
| February 22 , 1858.

Q lIERIFF'S SALES.? Hy \irtne of writs
: O of vend, exponxs issued out of the Court of Common
! Plea- of'Brndf-id County, and to me directed, will Uex
: posed to public -ale ot; Saturday the 2nth dav of March,
i A. 1)., Is.sh. ut 1 o'cloek, P. M.. at the Court House In the

', liorough of Towanda, the following lot. piece or pat-eel of
j land situate in Orwell twp., hounded on the north bv
find- of Roger Spicer. east hy lands of H. W. i amp.

I uin! Jauies G. Xewell, south "hy lands of Hel er Wil-on.
I we.-t by lands of James Cleveland. Containing seventy-
j four iV-res. more or l-s. abort forty-five acres improved,

a framed dwelling house, a framed ham, ai.dun orchard
1 of fruit trees thereon.

ALSO - ill that ceitain lot. piece or parcel of land s!t-
--i unte in Warren township, bounded on the north by kinds

: of Samuel Lyons, East by land- of William Davis" south
; by lands of Daniel Chaffee, and west bv lands of ilum-
j plirey Beckwith. Containing sixty acres, he the same

: more or h ss, about forty acres improved, with a framed
! dwellinghoti-e, a framed tiarn, a lior-e barn aud sheds i
| and other out buildings, two apple orchards and other!
! fruit trees thereon.

ALSO ?All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land alt- j
j uate in Warren township, bounded on the north by lands 1
; of Sidney Brainard, east hy the public highway, south

by l.md- of Allen Bo wen, and west by lands of llhmj hrev '
j Beckwith. Containing live acres, more or less.
I ALSO?AII that certain lot. piece or pur- el of land sit- !
. uate in Orwell twp., bounded north by land of R. Spicer. j
i east by J. D. Xewell. south hy H. W. Canin and others, '

and west hv H. W. C.unp. Containing thirteen acres,
more or less, about .seven acres improved, A framed dwel- j

| ling hou-e and a -aw mill thereon.
I Seizi d and taken in execution as the suit of Minor Tny- Ii lor, I > tin- use of Nathaniel Russell and Newton F. Miller '
j vs. Lucius Humphrey and Major B. Darling.

ALSO -The following lot. piece or parcel of land sit- '
uate in Orwell t <wp.. Bradford County, hounded on the j

-north bvMauds of Roger Spi-er, on the cast by lands of
11. W. Camp and James D. Newell, on the the south by i

i lands ol Helier Wilson, and on the we-t l.y lands of

i James Cleveland. Containing seventy four acre-, about
j forty-five acres improved, one flurried dwelling house, n
framed burn and an orchard of fr lit trees He reon.

I/ed and tak'-n in execution as the suit ol rkliin Kir
by. vs. Lucius Humphrey. (

\LSO?The following 1 f, piece <-T parcel of land sit i-

i ate in She-.hequin twp., Bradford co., hounded on the
north and e is? by lands of Elias I'ost. south and we-t by '
I o il-of Wm. 11 Horton and Sarah Smith, t'ontaining
fifty acres, more or le?. nhout foi-ty-tive u'-ies the.* \u25a0!
improved, wRh a fram-d house, a log hou-e. a framed

| barn and an orchard of fruit trees.
Seized and taken in execution i-t the -nit of Joseph

Powell 11 the use of J. I*. Kir) v v-. 1. D. I'*is).
TIIOS. M. WOODRUFF, Sheriff.

Sic riff-Office, Feb. 23.15.55.
Notice is hereby given, that an am -unt sufficient

\ to pay all costs will he required in e very ca-e where land
j is sold, also satisfactory security or money paid on all ii bids made on lands, at the tine- of sale, and unhterms
:ne complied with the bind will be again exposed to .-ale.

THOS. M. WOODRUFF, Sheriff.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE -By virtue
of ail order of !.!:< itrphans* < fourt of Bradford Co..

\u25a0 will i.> to j.ui lie ??alt-. ?n 1tie premises, on HAT-
I riu> AY. M AH'H i:;, .A I </.i.ik. r. M . THE

lowing de-cribed h I of hit ;! .situate in Warren township, 1
late the estate of Alfred Allyn.deceased, ot Wanen twp.,
containing about ninety i.'-res, bounded on the north bv

Bowcii, on the i- ot 1 v Nathan N-.-wm.ui, < ti the soi tn
by James Arnold. Walter Arnold ami the highway, on
the west bs Samuel Chaffee, with about sixty uuea iifl-

j proved, with a frame house and an <P hard thereon.
; Attcudauee given and terms made known, on dav of
rate. C. G. GRIDLEV,

February 13. 1-3S. Administrator.

/\RPHANS* COURT SALE.? By virtue i" / .if nn rder of the Orphans'< "UitofI'n dfordCoun-
tv. will l- exposed to public sale, on the pretni-es, on ;
>ATI BI>AY. the 20th 'lay of MARCH, W.s, a t li/el-ck. ;
!'. M., tin following d< scribed propertv. late the e-t ite ot
Oliver S. Cray, tlec a-ed, late of Hi-nick township, to
wit :?A pieee or parrel of land situate in the townships
ot Standing Stone and Hi-rriefc. honmn d no-rtli by land ? f
Wm. Knajip. eiest by land <>f I. A. Park and Arrhi'o.ild
Colt-mail, on the smith bv lands now in p?essjon of Jer-
emiah I*. Cray. Luke Indan and l'atriek I'olan, and < n
the west by I.ouis Sliorep. Cont lining m.- hundred and
eighteen .r-it-s, more or less. Ah ?, one other piece, situ-
ated in Herri k township, bounded on the north by the
lands of suid inti -tate ab ve d> -enlx-d. on the east by land
ot J"-1 ph Lear and Jarvis Rutlles, on the south by lauds
of John Foyle, ami uu the west by lauds of -aid Lake
Ib'ktii. Containing aboiit fifty a-res. With dwelling!
house and barn thereon, and other improvements.

Itnils made known on the day of vile.
'

J. W. CRAY.
A. W. CRAY.

i- I'liTJiirj ISi*. A i
A UIMTOES' NOTICE. -In the mutter rf j

w thi i laic of iiobnt Tyrrtl, dic'ii. In the Orphan's
C'mnt ofßradford County.

The iiuder-igni-d Auditor apt- Int- 1 by -aid Court. to
di-tribule the funds in tin-liai.ds tlte adiuinistiatois of
said e-tate. wii! attend to the duties assigned him at. tho i
office'of Win. Llwell.in Townnu.i.on Saturday, the i'btli I
ot March. A. I'. l-~',s, y. in;ie o'clock in the aftcrn em. .
w hen and where all pei-ous hiving el ins are requested
to present them, or be !ore\ er debarred therefrom.

Feb. lb, 1858.
_

C. I>. MOXTAXYE,Audit r. i
1 DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE?N< tioe
ilis in rel-v gi>' n, that all per-ons iio'el-ted to the e>
tate of John It'nu--!ly. d?'d. late of Wy,Rising town- j
ship, are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; and all poisons having elainis against said estate will
piea-e present them dalv authenticated hr settlement. |

JOHN M'M AHON,
February Is. ic.77. Admiaishatw.

SHERIFF'S SALES.- By virtueof sundry
k_r writs of Vend. Lxpoinis, issued out ot the Court of j
?'oinnion I'lcus ot Iliadnud county, and to me directed, i
will he exposed to public sale it the Court 1 ouse, in the j
boro' of Tow.iuda, on SATI'RDAY.March (j. lsok,at 1
"'elm k. I*. M-. the following lot. piece or parcel of land '
situate in Monroe tup.. Bradford county.bounded on the i
n nth and east by lauds belonging to J. 11. Phiiuicyv nth
by the main street leading sroin Towanda tpM-usroe, find
west by J. H. ITiiuney. Containing one m re, more or!
less. all improved, with a framed house tin reou.

Si i/.ed and taken in exeeusion at the suit of James H. \
l'hiuuev's use- vs. Could and Man I'liiniiev.

T. M. WOODUU'FF. Sheriff. !
Sin rill's Office, Fel>. !>, l-"is.

- I
\ I IUTOR'S NOTICE.? In the itrHer rf\

JL. \ the Extatr of Samuel Quirk, dtcui iJ. in tiie
Orphans Court of Bradford county.

Tin* uinb r-igtied Auditor appointed to di-tribute t> nil-
raised by administrator's sale of the real estate of Sam'l >
C. o'iiik. dee'cl, will attend to tie-duties of his appoint
no nt al his office in the boro' ot Towaiula on Saturday, i
the oth day ot March. A. I>. lS'iS, at 1 o'clock. P. M \u25a0
w hen ami where all persona having claims upon said fund
are re j nested to present the same or else befortver de-
barred therefrom.

Feb.!), l-.-.s. I>'A. OVERTON. Auditor.

A D MINIST 11A T RIX NOTICE.- Notion
J.X. is hereby given, that all persons indei.t d t ? t!;.

estate of I'LI'KR NT'.II.Y. de --ea-i-d. late of Litehlii Id
two, are hereby notified to make payment without delay,
and all pet-sons having demands against uid est ite at
requested to present theut dulv authenticated for settle-
ment.

'

ANN J. NLILY,
February 10, IS.M. Administratrix.

I DM INISTR ATOIt'S NOTlCE.?Notice
1 V is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the rs

tate of Howard Spalding, deceased, late of Troy tvvf .
are requested to make payment without delay ; and all
persons having claims against *aid e-tate wili j.lease pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

S. X. SPALIHN'f;.
Feb. 2, ls.S.-b Administrator with w ill ann< xr d.

AI> MINIST RA TO ICS NOTICE.? Notice
1 \ is hereby given, that all pt rsons indebted t-> the es-

tate of Bcnj. F. Watkins. lateof Siie-heqnin twp , duc'n.
ate icq'.ested to make payment without delay ; ami a!'
persons having elaims against said estate, must present
them duly authenticated, to the subscriber.

Jan. 14,1858. MOSESWATfCTXS, Administrator. I
pUARDIAN'S SALE. l>y virtue of an
\_X order of the Orphans' Court of Hrndf'ud County,
will be exoosed to public sale, on the premises, on Tl K"s-
DAY. March 2. Wis, at I o'clock, i\ M., the following
described lot of land, late the property of F.Ui t and Al-
mira Marsh, dee'd.,situate in Vike township and tsmn-
ded north by land of Austin Herriek and Jo-eph 11 Marsli, ,
on the east by laud of Setti l\ R.ick.velL on the south by
land of Joshua S. Rohertn and Asa Strickland, on tie
west by land of said Joseph 11. Marsh. Containing a' " r
110 acres, be the same more or less, about sixty h k- ii-i
proved, with a dwelling house, shop and barn" ai d cue
frnit trees thereon.

Said as the property of the minor c' ildrra m Klliut
and Almira Marsh, late of Pike twp , dec d. Terms made
known on the day of sale bv

Pike, 2,1858, ISAAC MARSH, Guardian.

tTXECTTTOR'S NOTICE. rs here-
U by given that letters t.c tamculaty u)>on the estate
of Elijah Lucky, late of SkesUequin, dee'd. have i)-u
granted to the subscriber. All person* indebted to said i
estate are hereby requested to make immediate p lyment.'
and those having snv claim:- upon said estate to present ?
them duly site: ted: r .-tltksirut.

NAVT RRCEY,
JOHN T T f KY,

rrpt is. I"'7 Fxccutcj-^

XUisul rtnroas.

Tiopa Point

; Agricultural \ Jiinriion Iron Works,
' j AT ATHENS, BRADFORD CO., FENN.,

WELLES, BLOOD 4t Co., Proprietor*.
r FMIE "übscribvr would respectfully int'eim t.! frier.J*

J 1 am! easterners, a:oi the pi LHc gel eraily. tkui.hr l.m
formed ho partm r.-lilp with Mr. JOHN I'. RLOOII, of AI
l iUiy. V.. (who hat. lor sect ral yen. sUi u Supi nati n-
di.'i't ut Mcs-rn. Emery Brothers' Agrh Uli.r*l WoiVn.)
and vriifi Mr. SAMCUL N. BLOOD, of Worcester, Ma*s.

i (Machinist auJ Ti I Builder, nil late Superintendent of
: t!ie imerlean Iio"p Ma L ite < -*ii>in\ of Fitch 1 : rg,
I Ma*s., under the rirm name of W 3 L .KK. BLOOD A. (> :

' and that we havo lea-cd i"ru ten.. ye:rs the externr.
i and well known Iron Works, of Messrs. Shiprua:, ,t

I Welles, af thi* pi ne, and united the Tioga !'\u25a0 'ut / ; : -
j cultural Works wi'u the same tor the ai-anufacturi- ,t

j Agricultural Ma hii.e-, implements, it'--, among #l h
will ItEmtrvV Endless t Lain Railroad IIT>-e Powers,

' Threshers and Cleaners, Thresher' and Separator*, !*\u25a0 -r-
--i ta!tie Circular aid Crosscut Saw .H Ila. Cider Mills, ing

Power*. Clover Hulh-rs. Feed Cutters, fanning Mills,

I l'lows. Harrows, Cultivator*, Shingle Machine*. Kirhy's
i Mowers and Reaper.-', Ac., of the must improved natton.s
laud cot.-truc-tlou. We aie plepared t" do ail kinds of
I Mthlnery Casting and Repairing, and have (or .ale a
j 1 rge stock of lirst class Steam Engines, Mac binerv uini
Hastings, niarti'utured hv and belonging to kfc-ara.
; Shiptnnu A Welles.

Both of the Messrs. Wood are skillful and experienced
practical mechaui -s. Our Machinery wiß nearly all lie
new and with the late-t improvements, and with the vu-
cnurtgemcnt affoidrd by the patron.ige (.1 a discerning

I public, we expect to h.ve tlw reputation of doing tir-t

I class work aiid making the best Agricultural Machined
In use. If. M. WEi-LEs.

I Athena, January, 1158.
To DEALERS, FARMERS ASD .MILL OWNERS :

( Our p:v-t iiioivid ial exnerience in the manufacture.
I sale and use nt Agricultural Machine* and Implement-,
! and rilso in general Machine and Steam Work, with our
. excellent facilities, utf i-ded by Machinery, principally of
I our own coastniction. with the very l.te-t and l*.-t in-

j pri vements, and pl*<> for procuring the very bc*t mate

i rials and stock of all kinds at cheap rates, wiil enable i.s

' to tuaiiiiuicture better machinery, at sHine prices, than
j that of other manelm;.,:irs, and also comj etc with the
I world in prices Htnl quality and material and workman-
i ship of ail kinds of Agricultural Impliuients, and In uli
kinds of Casting and Jou Work.

We shall pay especial attention to the manufacture of
' the very best of PI iws and Plow Castings. We intend to

make eu-tinps 1. r all the leading plows in u-e in our vi-
t ciuity, uiol sb. ';ke gicat care to use only the best na-

--t i-rio I. Ourpliw wncdcr is fro in the liest and most cele-
brated eastern manufu-1 oy. We invite all interested in

j "home manufactures "

to call and see our work*.
WELI.ES, BLOOD A CO.

R. M. WELLES,
1 J. P. P.Loon.
.S. X. ULOOL-.

SOLE laE AT I I EK,
V I.AROE SUPPLY,

- V A T VE n Y Low pnIC Ls.
Also, I p;u.r Leather, Fretn li and American Calf Skins,
Kip Skins, i large assortment of Morocco, Liniugs, Find-
ings, and other goods suitable for the season.

Ki BOOTS 6L SIIGES,
\ ! of our ewa manufacture, constantly on Lund,

***"Y, ~f~ l ml made to order, all of which we offer ut re-
frSu. dm ed prices. HUMPHREY 4-WICK IIAM.

To'.vanda. January .5. 1S. r,s.

OILS. PAINTS, GLASS, all size,
tor sale at

, Pet. 12. 1*57. TRACY A MOORE'S.

\\rANTED.? 500 Bushels of Wheat ut
T v the market price.
Towand t. Pet. 2d, is.",:. IfAILEY A NT. VIS'S.

SECOND ARRIVAL !

8 i 5.000
WORTH OF GOODS ARE NOW OFFERED AT AN'

ENORMOUS SACRIFICE:
OX THE OKIE INAI. COST,

Full CASH o.xfA'!

JOSEPH POWELL
Would res; ectf llyral! the attention of the public to th

fact that he is now offering

GREAT INDUCEMENTS,
To tliu. (. t\is]ji:.£ to buy FOR CASH.

1

Prices Reduced 25 to 50 ]rct.
Th ;.sc wUhlng to know what

PANIC PRICES
Arc. are invi'ed tu call.

T w i-.da. November JO. 1*57.

m i sic;: music !

VTTKNTION is califd to the fact that
S. TV. ROGERS is now jin town, and offers his ser-

vices t.i those wishing it, in tuning Pianos, rejmiring
and tuning Mol"deons, .Ac. Hi- can rl~o furnish tin*
above lostriiinents cheap as the cheapest. Alt Iristru-
luriits fully warranted, fall* from the country prompt-
ly utti ndvd to.

iiis | ar nt-r. LEVI WELLS, in Tusearnra, can also Le
?ailed i a in any of the above departments.

'lowai.da Ue'n. b, I*sß.

m<) xrr a. xy\ : s
Are now receiving their Fall Stock of

Staple ami Fancy Dry Goods,
CR3CERIES, HARDWARE, CROCKERY,
'L ?tiers,

HATS, CAPS. RON NETS. &C.

IIhi'.h ui/l I? sold at (jreally Reduced J'riccs.
(.* ir Public Square and Main st.

J. r. Mivnxvi?.i TOWANDA. jj.p. MONTANVF. ja
k. n. MONTANVK. <Sc jitt inber b, IS.T7 j I.l>. MONT.VNVK.

\ (i I-.NTS, A'I'TENTION !?Do you wi-h
1 \ t i liiul gui d employment, ami make money with

little or ir. inv. -Iment. and without interfering w th
ynui regular business ? If you do, read this adverti.-c-
--inciit.

(. E. Tni n A Co., of 3;i2 IJroome Street. Now Y.u's,
arc ui.inul'ai'tmiiig tad selling i.ia?ive gold Pencils !. r
; each. (whi. h arc cheap nt that price ) and they throw-
in a L-ift or prize with ear It Pen il. worth iVoai id tt {. !?>
- si i. ii.T. f'lo, edo Ml', fol*. $75. rton. S2OO and ;ii.|l,
Dou't cry out

?? Humbug 1 l.nttirv !" It's no wirh thing.
The Pencils are ? Id nt their fit.- h value and all the pro
tiU over the lir*lcit arc thrown into t| le gifts, w!IK:i
i \u25a0 111 illy- c-t the (\u25a0 . ha-i-r n .thing. Th riw*.-!s l-'s-
tribtind mi a ion;; !?- plan of drswing. which would t.d.o

: too mnrli room to explain, la I which lius uev<: faded to.
-"ii iiuph te -ati-' u tin; . H'e liavo driwrn and *ent t
pur lium-is I*:', gold wa--he of v:iiions price*. 71 ]mci
< t mmi 1 liar*, 21* goiil 1\u25a0m ket-s, *-50 gold chains, and a
' ?!.???! inlii -? iiueil i roi ..tin r prize*. ? itliintwo mouths.

THERE \RU Nil BLANKS, l.t every purchaser
draw* a pii/e woiih s'2 certain, ajar i' staioU thousauds
if ch iiicgs to t.i a higher tignre.,

W.. want ft " >d ? ???nt in every neighborhood through-
out the cmintty. to *\u25a0 In it pnrch i*i-r*,and any agent. r>
he ? o v, ssful. lnu-t biXC a I'Lii 'il and prize to exhibit.
Wr . , -i r-nts -T e:,-f. for each purchaser he obtains,
end the iii.-t person in any iieiahbor'iood whoapplie- for
i I'en.-il and cut, wiil receive the tgenry for tluit locali-
ty. Shoo! Lan A-.c.t obtain a vahuihlf prteo to exhibit
with !.i- pen-ir, ' e wanifd have little difficulty in obtain-
o g scores of purchasers, and malting ita paying imsinese.

A NEW IDEA! BEADJi READ!!!
We ask nobody to sun! their money till they know

wh it n they drive. Any per- >n wishing to try th ir
duck, i io lir-t -ead u thru- name and nthlress, and we
will in,.1,0 their drawing and inform tl.un l y return mail
wit i-rize tin > draw-, when they can scud on and taker
tl " I'cncfTa id rri/.e. <o not, whichever they choose. We
give thi* privilege only once to a purchaser. After tire
tic-1 draw lug, ev. iv purchaser will be reqnirl to seal
in ; :c in c the mgli the authorized agent. We will -o<i
with ' diMW ing the nuui'.Kr taken out, with full des-
cripti ia ;f the plan of ilriwimj. .U.iiws

r. E. TuiQD i go*
J i to. ?*-.s. 192 Broome Street, Now York.

\\HIITK STONE LIME-50 bhls. VshiZ
' ' SUrnc Lime just and fur sale for or

Gran by
Towa'nda, get, M,>V,7. BAD FA* h\F \-fVi.

El. '!'. FOX
TS NOW RECEIVINU it larjre ptock of
L ! AMUh G Ri'(.'KBIE.-*, ?vhich ai' i nffeicl for sale at

us low nri,;es a* the ;.uae quality of Goods ran 1* bought
anywhere this siueoi the City of New York.

P ROU' K ERY, GLASS WAliE. liro^Wrs,
Yank re Motions, Loiltnig Glaf es. Wooden \*ft -e

and e; von - ant msv V *< nrd V tbc litre a ereot t .-pt v t ,* wor * nnrivWKtT


